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The Daily Market Report J.Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside-

Counting the
Reserve.

7)y Henry tlatlinj.

v--
,M( PORTLAND, July 27, The ex- - (fr20c; hickory, 10c; Virginia peanuts,

Astoria Savings Bank
Capital Paid In $115,000. Surplu and Undivided Profits, $100,000

Transact a General Banking Businet Interet Paid on Time Depolta
FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.

Eleventh and Duana St. Aatoria, Oregon. 3

Mc cnestnuti, mi- -pean.peeled advance of half a cent in
0ho 2JeJ c()Coamit dMMf

chcee came today, when the leading 90cS;'$l ; pine nuts, 1012c pound,

dealer quoted twin, triplet and! Dried Fruits-Appl- ies, 6ic per lb;

daisies at 144 cent a pound, 'and peaches, 1012c; pear, ll$14e;
Italian 5SCc; California figs,prunes,you.. America., at 1345. At H'" LhitC( ltlck(l( 7ic ,,er pound; black,

kindly advice when she had first taien
a position, and during the entire two
years she had teen with the bank bo
had put ber under a heavy burden of
latitude. He bad toeo kind to all the

girls, but It acemed to Daisy that tu
bad teen more watchful of ber Inter-

ests than of the others, and now-n- ow

she was being asked to make return!
A step aroused her from ber thoughts,

and she resinned ber work just as the
president came down the stone stair-

way to tho basement, Daisy fingers
become nimble again, and she tried to
keep all traces of excitement from ber
face.

"Everything all, right?" asked Mr.
Green well as be came Into tbe com-

partment. "Tho count Is correct r
There was a note of anxiety In bis

kindly voice. Daisy wondered If be
bad any suspicions. For a moment
she was tempted to answer that all
was right. 8he could give an evasive
answer and warn Barker that bo was
In danger of discovery. Then came the
echo of the words "discreet and faith-
ful." .

It wodld not be faithful to tbe bank

A LITTLE
OVER

3 CENTS

67c; brick, 75c2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 16(c517sc per pound; dates,
Ferslan, ol&vc pound. i ",

Hop, Wool, Hide, Etc
IIop-1- 907 crop", 5 61c pound

'
Wool-Val- ley, 14frHlc lb; coflne,

1213e; Eastern Oregon, 8$16c, a

to shrinkage. ,

Mohair-Cho- ice, 1819c pound.
Cascara Sagrada (chittitm bark)

3i4ic per pound.
Oregon Graperoot Per 100 pound

mi.
Hide Drv hides. No. 1. 14c lb:

A Small Savings Bank.
A Small Savings Account.

An Example in Tbritt.
A Small Fortune. A happy home.

THE BANKING SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'C'N.
1C8 IOthSt. ...

First National Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS

Jacob Kamm W.F. McGregor G.;C.f Flavel
J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon?:4

Capital 9100.000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability 100,000

kip, No. 1, 13c lb; dry salted, one-- i
E " '"'') ,nMu'f

!,. bank Iabiy bad
third le; dry calf, 5c lb; salted ;

K WM j(J w0 ,m(, mM hcr ,nt0
teer, 78c lb; talted cow, 6c lb; (Ue niynterles of the saving depart-tta- g

and bulls, 4c lb; kip, 6c lb; incut anil Imd stood gunrd over ber
calf, 10(Sllc lb; green stock, lc lei; ever alnre. lie wa alway ready to

heepkin; shearling, 10(S25c; short her a help over the hard place,
wool, 3040c; medium and long "4 of lat " nemed to Dalny that

S090c; wnh .ig more than mere
wool, according to quality,
dry horse, 50c$1.50; dry colt.

angora, 80c&$l; goat, common, 10. Now be caiI t0 8 itop Mon her
20c. &mii 80(1 biuit over tho book on which

Oyter, Clami and Flb. nho wa working.
Oyter Shoalwater Bay, per gal- - j "Mis Olbblim will look after your

Ion, $2.25; per uck, $4.50; Toke ; book today," be said In a low voice.
Point, $1,60 per 100; Olympia (120, "I want' to have your asalsbince In

lb.), $6; Olympia, per gallon, $2.25. j counting (he reaorve. The bank
5c lb; black cod, "miner come next week, and we want

8c; black ba, 20c; striped bas. 18c; t0"at 1,,lnK are f11 rK,lL"
i I dldn t auppoHe that you were to6c catfi.h,herring. 5ic; flounder., kow w extmtoer csmer cried

11c; hrimp, 121c; perch, 7c; turgeon, jjal)ly
121c; ea trout, 15c; torn cod, 10c; sal- - ijgrgcr nmlkd, but the smile waa
mon, fresh, 89c; melt, 7c; shad, uilrtblesH.

3(g4c, i "We are not auppoaed to know," he
Canned Salmon-Colum- bia River, 1 dmltted, -- but there are sometimes

Mb. $3.00; 1C "' the banking department.pound tall., $2.10; tails, ,

fancy, Mb. flat,, $2.25; Mb. flat., Ifollowed him to basementt?7. Al.k$1.40; fancy, i ik w. where the rm-rv- e vaults were located,
tall., pink 9Sc; red, $1.40; nominal, A nUfel fonwA of heayy

U1. ' P'nce of the light nettings uaeifon tho
Clam Little neck, per box, $2,50;

SCANDINAVIAN-- A ME R IJC AN
SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA,j OREGON

FRANK PATTON, Cashier
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Castor

A:DAY I

: Phone Black 2184

EWART
Contractors

- ASTORIA, OREGON
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OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideration."

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.

Hacka, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furaitve
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street - Main Fhoo 221

CopyrlKhtod, MOS, by oclatwl
Uierury

(Joorgo hntkvr, the newly appointed
cashier, moved rapidly between the
row of denki which lined the woIIh of
the accounting department Dalny,
bending over her huge volume, flimbod
a alio caught slight of the tall, soldier- -

ly flgurtf, but her face turned white
'" " ' how grave hi

. it trMH (in wnM. C noincth nff had
happened. '

Other jH'rhnpH 'might not have no- -

tired the change In hi expression, but
to I)aly every abode of meaning wan

familiar, ami he knew that they muat
be serious worried which took the amlle
from Barker's ejen and muda- - vtlll

' mor Kr4ve tho lino about the mouth

L"

-- "Of
f ii'n'

that whtxoowabned nr hbwimt
ON.

floor above, was provided with a table
land a chair. Daisy took ber seat be-!fo-

the plica of bills with which the
table was loaded. ,

According to tho law, a certain cash
reserve was required of the bank, and
It was Daisy's tank to count the pack-- .

ages of bills and make certalu that the
'contents agreed with the figures ou the
paper bands. Barker leaned across the

'table.
"Mike will take these n'.vay and

bring you more when you are ready,"
he said. "You kuow bow to check
them on the slips."

' ' "uur, 'T"1"
" r lUrUtU ""f l"y l C0,U UaC

nn.i fonA dose to tho curlv brown
heud

Remember." he said imnresslvelv.-
"I have selected you for the counting
because you are discreet and faithful."

This time the new cashier ascended
the stairs, and Daisy's nimble fingers
made quick work of the bills. They
were for tho greater part fifty dollar
notes In packages of a hundred each,
and Daisy dropped them Into the box
at her side as she verified the count

The porter brought her a fresh sup-

ply of higher denominations, and of
these she took more careful count.
Several of tho packages were short one
or two bills, and these were for $100
and $500 each. The packages were
tossed aside to be recounted later when
the work should be done. It might be
that some error bad been made, and
other packages might contain a bill or
two in excess of their supposed num-

ber.
But package after package went to

swell the pile on the rough deal table,
and there were none to balance the
shortage. ' Barker's words flashed
through Daisy's brain. She was to be
discreet and faithful! '

Only two weeks back Barker had
been promoted to be cashier. Before
then he had been tho assistant, and it
was he who had last counted and
packaged the reserves. Now that he was
made cashier in the place of Newton
Bryan the count had to be made again
because the bank examiner was ex-.- !

pected. The shortape would become
known unless she was discreet and
faithful!

For a little time things turned black
for Daisy. To Barker she owed her
Advancement In the bank. He had.vlr- -

tually sayed her. D'ace 'or her bv his

STEEL &

Electrical

priced the market wa reported i

good shape thin morningI.,,,'

Home grown tomntoc are now

coming in' more freely at $1 an $1,25

a crate.
The supply of new home-grow- n

potatoes it steadily growing larger.
Today they were quoted at $1 to

$1,25 a hundred. Sweet arc coming
in from California and selling at 8

cent a pound.

Flour. Grain, and Peed.
Wheat-Tr-ack price: Club, 86c j

red Russian, 84c; blueitem, 88c; Val-

ley, 86c.

Darley-Fc- cd, $2,150; rolled, $25.00

$26.00j brewing, $26,00.
i Oat-- No. 1 white, $26.50; gray,
$26.00. ' ; (

: ; ,

- Flour-Pat- ent, $4.85; tralght,
$4.05 4.55; export, $3.70; Valley
$4.45; 4 tack graham, 4.40; Vhole

wheat, $4 65; rye, $5.50.

MilUtufTi-Br- an, $26.00; middling,
' $30.50; hort, country, $28.50; !iort,

rUv rhnn $27.50.

Hay-Tim-othy: Willamette Valley,
fancy, $15.00; do, ordinary, $12;
Eastern Oregon, $17.50; mixed, $15;
alfalfa. $12.

Butter, Egg and Poultry.
Butter Extra, 25c; fancy, 24c;

choice, 20c; (tore, 16c.

Cheee Full cream twin, 141c;

full cream triplet, 15c; Young
Amreica, 151c; cream brick," 20c;

Swim block, 18c; Limburger, 20c.

Toultry-Mi- xed chicken, 12i13c;
fancy hen, 13Jc; rooster, old, 9(310;
frier ,20c; broiler, 18 19c; dreed,
lc per pound higher; duck, 12 14c;

geese, old, 810c; turkey, alive, 18c;
' Eggs-Cand- led, 2425c; . Eastern,
22c..

Fruit and Vegetable.'
Potatoe New Oregon, ,$1.25(1

$1.40; new California, $1.30 per 100.

Freih Fruits-Oran- ges, $3.754.25;
lemons, $4.50(3:5.00; trawberrie,
$11.25 per crate; rapberrie, S($
125 per crate; chcrrie. 5f.'12c lb;

apricot, $1I 17.25 per crate; gooc-berri-

5c lb, peaches, 6585c crate;

plums, 50c$1.00 crate; watermelons,
Uc lb; loganberries, 85(fj.90c crate.

Vegetables Turnip,' $125 ack;
beet, $175; parsnip, $125; cabbage,
$1.50(22.00; cauliflower, $2.50, crate;
head lettuce, 2025c; cucumber, $125

(5 $1.50; celery, 90( $1.00; artichokes,
60c dor; asparagra, 65clt 1.25; beans,
8c; eggplant, 20c pound; tomatoe.
$1,0 1.25 crate; cantalope. $3.00

per crate."
Onions-Califo- rnia red, $1.40(?il.50;

garlic, 12Q15C.

Apples California new, $1.00r(j)

1.50; Oregon, 75cffi;$l.O0.

Meat and Provision.
Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy, 7c;

ordinary, 6ic, large 6c; veal, extra

8(g8lc; ordinary, 67c; heavy, 5c;

mutton, fancy, 89c.
Lard-Ke- ttle leaf 10s, 14c; do 5s,

14Sc; do 501b. tins, 13ic; steam ren

dered 10c. 12k; do 5s, Uic; com

pound 10s, 91c.
Hams-10- -12 lbs., 17c; 14-1- 6 lbs.,

161c; 18-2- lbs., 161c.
Racon-Drcak- fast, IZK'Jic; pic-- 1

ic. 11c: cottage roll, uc; regular
short clears, smoked, 121c; do un- -

moked, 111c; Un. B., 1013c lb.;
amoked, 1013c; unsmoked, 12c;

clear bellies, unsmoked, 131c; smok-

ed, 141c; shoulders, 12c.

JOBBERS QUOTATIONS.

Sugar, Coffee, Etc.

D. G., $6.25; beet, $6.05; Golden C,
$5.65; extra C, 5.75; powdered, $6.35;

fruit or berry sugar, $625; boxes, 55c.

Sugar (sack oasis) D. G., $6.25;

cwt. advance over sack basis less lc
if paid for in 15 days).

Coffee-Mo-cha, 2428c; Java,

fancy, 2528c; Java, good, 2024c;
Java, ordinary, 17$20c; Costa Rica,

fancy, 1820c; Costa Rica, good, 16

l8c; Arbuckle, $16.50 cwt.; Lion,
$15.75 cwt.; Colombia coffee, 14c lb.;
Salvador. Ul141c.

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;

Southern Japan, $5.756.00; broken,

41c; head, fancy, $77.75.
Salt-B- ales of 75-2- s, bale, $2.25;

bales of 60-3- s, bale, $2.25; bales of
40-4- s, bale, $2.25; bales of s, bale,

$2.25; bags, 50a, Jnc, ton, $15; bags,

50c; genuine Liverpool ton, $17; bags,

50s, $13.50; 100s, ton, $13;

R. S. V., 20 5-- lb cartons, $2.25; R. S.

V. P., b cartons, $175; Liverpool,

lump, per ton, $20.
. Raisins Loose muscatels,
6 cents; 4 crown, 71 cents; bleached,

seedless Sultanas, 91c12c; un-

bleached seedless Sultana9, 61 cents;

London layers, whole boxes
nf 20 rounds. $2.00; $1.75.

Nuts-Wal- nuts, I517c' pound;

filberts, 16 ; Brazils, 16c; pecans, 14

PhoneMain 3881 .... 426Bond Street

to bide the shortage. It could not be
tbat Murker would have asked ber to
bide bis guilt She looked bravely Into
tbo president's face.

"Those packages are all abort," she
aald simply. "They are mostly tbe
hundreds, but there are five thousands
too."

"Ask Mr. Marker to come beie," di-

rected the president "Do not tell him
what Is the matter. Just say that I
want to soe hi in here. Come back with
blui."

As quietly as she could Daisy sum-

moned the (ashler. Tbey were at the
top of the stairs when ber courage fail-

ed. She could not believe wrong of
tbe man she loved, and yet"

"There was a ahortage," she whis-

pered. "Mr. Greenwell told me not to
tell you, but I-"-

Darker uo.lded understanding, but
be kept on toward the basement, and
Daisy followed wonderingly. Green-we- ll

looked up as bis cashier came into
tbe compartment

"I am sorry to say that your sus-

picions are correct" be said sadly.
"Will you and Mlss-e- r'-

"Walllng." supplied Barker.
"Will you and Miss Walling: figure

the exact sum? I am afraid that it is
worse than we thought"

Barker louk his scat at tbe table op-

posite Daisy, and tbe president re-

turned to the upjicr floor. As tbey
worked Marker explained that be bad
suspected tbat the former old cashier
had resigned in fear of discovery. It
was at bis own request that the count
was being made before be became re-

sponsible for the surplus.
"It won't hurt the bank," continued

Barker. "Bryan's father will make
good the shortage. It is not as bad as
I bad supposed. Of course you will
say nothing of this to any one in or
out of the bank?"

"Why did Mr. Green well tell me to
tell you?" she asked curiously.

"Probably tbat the others might not
overhear your message," explained
Barker. "Is that why you warned
me?" he went on. "Did yon think
that perhaps I had been meddling
with the reserve?"

"I didn't think that" dented Daisy,
with reddening cheeks, "but it was all
so strange and mysterious to me, and
I I didn't want to feel tbat perhaps 1

hadn't been faithful."
"I meant faithful to yourself," ex-

plained Barker, remembering bis
words. "Was it because"

He did not complete his question.
There wns no need. Eyes answered
eyes. But some days later, when the
gray haired president suggested that
a married man was preferred by the
directors as cashier. Barker agreed
with blui.

"It's all arranged," he declared. "I
am going to marry Miss Walling, the
yonng lady who counted the reserve."

Green well nodded approvingly.
'

"She will make an excellent wife,"
he declared oracularly. "You have
made an excellent choice, George."
And Barker agreed with him.

Ashamed of the Debt.
An English gentleman rather plain-

tively confides to the London Outlook
that he no sooner flatters himself that
ho has turned his otherwise perfectly
satisfactory wife into something ap-
proaching an economist than he finds
out that he bas done nothing of the
kind.

, He had, or he so believed, firmly im.
planted in ber mind the fact that Eng-
land has the greatest revenue ever
known, when she learned, through a
lecturer at her club, the figures of the
national debt.

"John," she said on her return,
"didn't you tell rue that England has
the greatest revenue ever known?"

"Yes," he said. ' ' '

"Then bow Is it," she said keenly,
"that we have such an euormous debt?
Do we really owe that terrible sum?"
She named it with great deliberation
and awe.

He admitted that the figures were
correct.

"Well, If that is so," his wife said
firmly, '"I. will never again admit
abroad that I am an Englishwoman. I
could not travel In comfort known as
one of a nation so shamefully Indebt-
ed." .

Kemp's BalBam,wJll stop any cough

that can be stopped by any medicine

and cure coughs that oannot be cured

by any other medicine. It is always
the best cough cure.

Bad breath has probably broken off

more matches than bad temper, and
that's a good many. The best cure
for bad breath is the tonic-laxativ- e,

Lane's Family Medicine.

Jobs Fox, Pres. F. L, Bishop, Sec Astoria Saringa Bank, Treat.
Nelson Troycr, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilcis
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. - Foot of Fourth Street

! I H 1 1 1 II 1 1 Mill M I

j THE TRENTON i
!

razor clam,, $2 per box.

Oils, Lead, Etc
Benzine V. M. and P. and Union

Naphtha, cases, 191c; iron barre's,
121c. .;

Coal Oil Union and pearl and a-- 1

tral oil, case, 18c per gallon; water!
wnne, iron oarreis, ii,c; eocene ami
extra (tar, case, 21c; headlight oil,
cases, 191c ;iron barrels, 12ic; elaine,
cases, 28c.

Lead Strictly pure white lead, in
ton lots, 71c; 500-l-b. lot, 8c let'; less
than 500c lb., 81c; red lead and lith- -

j

arge, lc higher than white.
Linseed Oil Raw, Jot,'

50c; lots, 51c; in case, 57c;;
boiled, lots, 52c;
lots, 53c; in cases, 59c.

Gasoline Union and Red Crown,
bbls., 151c; cases, 221c. Motor, bbls.,
151c: cases. 221c. 86 dearees. bbls..

30c; cases, 371c. Engine Distillate,!
bbls., 9c; cases, 16c. i

Turnentine In cases. 63c: in wood ,

barrels, 61ic; in iron barrels, 591c; in
se lots, 62c. '

j

'

't'4M
1 C

j IN ONE OR MANY COLORS P
LARGEST FACILITIES &J
IN THE WEST FORM
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIQH GRADE VORKt4y;,r'

tjA
iTtt AS tow AS IUTISI BOOSES M

y$$4 j

;

Sent Free
OUR NEW BOOKLET

"Ab IovlUUoa
to Join a Club
la wboleaaln
B u r I. n
thnrnnv mivliiir
a tnira or your nano-mone- y. rm
It' frae tor the asking, and I i i

Bkn.iM K. In In hnm. anil 'II 1

read by every person who
Iibb a Dlano to buy.
Addreaa ek "a Whole- -

aule I)partm.Eiler Piano House, Portland

First-Cla- ss Liquors' and C Cigars
f02 Commercial Street '

Corner Commercial and 14tk
1 1 1 1

Astoria Columbia River R. R. Co.

OPERATES FIRST-CLAS- S DINING CAR SERVICE ON THEIR

fRAINS, NO. 24, LEAVING PORTLAND AT 5:30 P. M. AND NO.
BCBaWB!Brytt,s ' i

23, LEAVING SEASIDE AT 4:5 P. M.

G. B. JOHNSON, General Agent

it rEG EM
C. F. WISE. Prop.

. Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at All Hours.

Corner Eleventh

, Merchants Lunch Fram
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

15 Cents
and Commercial

ASTORIA, ..... . OREGON


